
Meeting of Beech Band Boosters-IO/II/Io-Beech High School Band Room-7 p.m.
President Tina Wagnon presiding
Minutes of 9/13/1 0 Meeting were read, approved, and seconded.

We are into the full swing of marching season. Please watch for emails and website for
up to date information. We still need I case of water from everyone. Even if you have
already done so and want to donate more, please do.

Important Dates Coming Up:
Sept. ISdt-Hendersonville Golden Invitational- Call time is 9:00 and students will perform
at 2: I5. The boosters will tailgate before leaving school for this event. Please send in
baked goods. Students will also need to bring clothes to change into. They will have to
wear their palos or will have to stay in uniform. Please put names on the palos.
Suggestion was made to put extra clothes on a hanger and carry it in their garment bags.
Awards will be at 8:30 and will be back at approx. 9:45. Bring band hoodie or dark blue
sweatshirt. Pit Crew help is still needed-no experience required.

Sept. 25th -Trousdale Co Invitational- Early call time. Band will be performing at 10:IS.

October - Registration fee due for Disney. Costs will be approx. $540 for students. Band
will be staying at the Port Orleans Resort. Meals are not included. Breakdown of costs
will be emailed as ~n as all the info is available.

March 3/5 & 3/6- Winter at the Beech-Winter guard auditions will be in early November.

March 23-27- Disney World trip.

Treasure's Report:
Next payment of band fees is due on Sept. l5dt• This should be the last full payment due if
you are working all fundraisers. If you have not done so, please pay for the accessories
and any full share payment not made. The account is $2479.63 short on payments toward
the budget. The $100 band fee that the school requires for transportation is also due.
Please make check payable to the school, not the band boosters. It can be turned in to Mr.
Miller.
Other Important Notes:
•A chaperone meeting will be held following the meeting this evening. If you are signed
up to chaperone, you must attend.
Smart Card sales are closing out. Please see Mike McCurdy for your reward cards
following the meeting if you are due any.
Butter braid sales will be starting in October. They are $ I2 each with your student getting
credit for $4.50 in their account for each one. They will be delivered before
Thanksgiving.
A suggestion was also made by a parent to get the Winter Guard uniforms more timely.

Motion to adjourn was made and seconded. Next meeting will be held on 10/11/10.


